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READER COMMENT

editorial Secret report tabled for CME

!r'e

Energy Weapon
For those who had their eyes glued ta the tube last

Sunday night. the special presentation "The Energy
Weapon- on Channel 3 may have served ta cause
somewhat more than idie thought. For those who
dIdn't see il. too bad. Harvey KiÏrk did a flot too terrible
imitation of himself ' n between the informative pieces.

One thing that struck me enough ta mpke
comment on here was that. at least as far as the
special goes. the OPEC countries really do feel a moral
and signifî cant obligati"on toward the world in the way
they manage their resources.

This sounds kînd of îronic. especially when the
short bit was shown. displaying the wîndfall prof its1he
OPEC countries were makîng ýelling energy at the new
prices. But as the show progressed. it struck me more
and more that the price increases on their energy
exports. and the manner in whîch they viewed the
western world and ils demands were the result of
rational. moral. and progressive thought.

Havîng at first seen lttle else thani the kînd of
perspective Time, or the local media could gîve a
persan. this short TV speciat caused just about a
reversaiIin view.

MaSýbe the Arab nations have a right ta use ail as a
weapon if they feel they are causîng some type of
global good. Maybe ils lime some powerful influence
forced the wasteful western culture ta subside. Maybe
its tîme a new power centre shifted the way thîngs are
structured now.1ý

Whatever the answers ta -those questions. one
thîng is sure: the way the world is set up naw power-
economics-milîtary-consumption-wise, it cant last
long. And the sooner someone could set this western
way of thinking back on its ass the better the world
would be.

Maybe the Eastern ail shîeks arent bad guys after
ail.

Greg Neiman

* by Peter O'MaIIey - Canadian
University Press

OTTAWA (CUP) - The Coun-
cil of Mnisters of Education
(CME) will meet September 9-
10 in closed session in Regina.
and one of the items on the
agenda at the annuai con-
ference of the provincial educa-
lion mînisters wii be the report
of the f ederai- provinciai work-
ing group on student aid.

The Nàtionai Union of
Students attempted un-
successf ully ast year to include
students in the discussions and
prepa ration of the report. argu-
îng that studenits shouid have
some input inio student aid
policy-making.

But to no avaîl. The federal
government and ail but a few of
the provinces listened wîth deaf
ears. and resisted a move by
Aberta 10 open up the taiks to
more than the officiai represen-
tatîves of the fede rai and provin-
cial student aid bureaucracies.

'The working group remain-
ed ciosed, reieased no record of
its discussions or any materiais
for public debate. The secrecy
of the group was vioiated only
once, when an unknown party
leaked minutesand other items
to the student press and student
organîz ations last November.

Wthout that leak. there
wouid stîli be no public
knowiedge of the existence of
the group. whîch had been
mandated by the OME to take a
look at adjusting student aid
polîcies Io meet present and
future needs.

Now it s learned tha; the
report of the group to be tabled
ai the CME meeting in
September may neyer be
publicly reieased.

A CME spokesperson ex-
pressed doubtthat twîli be. and
saîd that if any agreement is
reached between theprovinces
on the recommenda'tions in the
report. the CME wîli probabiy
release 'a state ment. but not the
report iseif.

*Meanwhîle. there appears
10 be some attempt beîng made
10 downgrade the sîgnîfîcance
of the report and its recommen-

dations. Last wînter federal
officiais tried to dîsuade NUS in
its efforts at securîng, student
repesentation on the group by
sayîng the talks weren't ail that
important anyway.

Now, John Bonnet. who
represented Ontario in the taiks,
says the sîgnîfîcance of the

- group isn't in the recommen-
dations it has made, but that it
ever met in the first pla ce.

Accord îng to Bonner. ýone
of the probiems of provincial
student aid officiais is that the
two federai departments in-
voived - the Secretary of State

*and the Deparîment of Finance -
neyer meet wîth the provinces at
the same tîme.

-The wvorkîng group was
acîuaiiy the first occasion ail the

zprovinces and ail of the
departments a t the federail evel
involved in student aid could

meet officîaliy and all in the
same room," he said.

Bonner also indicated that
the recommendations of the.
workîng group are very general,
cîting the need for greater
federal f lexîbility in dealing wîth
the provinces as an example of
the type of recommandation
made.

Whether this is true. or
whether the group was unable
10 reach concensus on the
major issues facing it and has
reduced the scope of
recommendations. is not known
at thîs lime.

And whether anyone other
than the handfui of bureaucrats
and polîtîcians who wii gel the
report wii ever know the answer
s 10 be decided at the
September CME meeting.

Uniess there is another
leak.

The Pig's Pen

The greatest show on campus
St. Stephen's College is

scheduied for demolîtion - the
United Church is învtîng bîds
for a demolîlion to commence
afler Sept. 9.

Imagine what a show thîs
-wiii be for students comîng to0
University for their fîrst vear.
Here are the apparently iearned
peopies demolishing the fîrst
building built on thîs campus, a
buiIdmng which displays more
aesthetîc beauty and feeling
than any new monslrosity on
campus. But the University
leaders. after many years of
study of suppiy and demand.
know that whenever there is a
housing crîsîs, that is the best
lime t0 tear down these
beautîful old residences. In thîs
way. an exampie wii be set. The
new students wii realîze that
whatever the administration
does is right; whether they
understand it or hot.

The correct solution 10 thîs
housing crîsîs is of course. to

begîn destruction of this
*reasonably sound building and
set up a temporary housîng
crîsîs center. This wil enable
students 10 stay ai the University
for four days, lust long enough,
t0 watch the demolîtion of their
old resîdence take place.

Afier the four days are
fînished. however. the provin-
cial officiais have stated that the
students shouid return home.

For some that may be a long
way. But if they can fînd no
place ta lîve. they may just have
to forget University, this year.

St. Stephens Coilege couid
be brought up to standards for
30-40 thousand dollars,
probabiy not much more than it
wouid cost 10 demolish il and
haul ail the rubble away. 1 often
wonder about the sanity of the
University planners.

We have seen this poor
planning rage across thîs cam-
pus for many yegrs. The houses
of the North Garneau region.
possibiy the cheapest and most
comfortabie housîng near the
University, were ttîreatened iast
time, for no apparent reason.
The fight to stop the University
f rom tearing down those
houses stili goes on.

Now St. Stephens s siated
lo be destroyed. Now îs the lime,
University pianners. topresent
your intensive beneft/cost
analyses of St. Stephen's. 1 ask
you to present il because i know
you havent done one. The last
lime a report 10, tear down
buildings camne from that
deparîment it was rejected by
the board because the cost
estîmates were inaccurate- It
took the Senate. makîng their
own study, 'to correct these
errors.

Now the University has
rejected an offer from the Un-
ted Church which wouid vîr-
îuaiiy give themn the building.
What is the basîs for thîs deci-
sion? Let the students see why
they are iosing badly needed
housing and a part of Albertas
herîtage. 1 ask the planners why
they insîst upon punchîng a
hole in the boîîom of the boat
when a wave is coming over the
top.

1 suggest that the University
conduct an open debate on thîs
issue and perform an adequate
cost analysis. Because. even if il
is necessary Io tsar dlown St.
Stepheri's Coilege. il cant be so
necessary that il has to, b. doris
nowl

*GRAPHICALLY
speaking.....

Gateway once again is onl the lookout
for people to inan! woman. the graphics
department.

Anyone interested in drawing, il-
lustratlions, or general media art, car-'

7 tooning, or even doodlîng wouîd find a
warm recept ion in our offices.

Please drop'in and see if you like what we can
offer you. We supply everything but time and talent.
That's up (o you.

lis a great chance wo get good experience as a
working art ist. And you'd have free reign io try
almost anything you' d lîke.

Gatewvay WAN TS YOU I

ýWo


